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On Monday We will
Place on Sale 500
pairs of Ladies'
Corsets in drab,
white and ecru,
worth from 50c up
to 75c, all will go at
SSc cifaoli.

'i
grass

before public

You may a Public Benefactor if you
purchasing yourself and in helping

to clean out stock of goods before the
year comes.

sales far our expectations there a of
goods left yet be bought a great The first of

stock invoiced and we wish remove from our counters as
much as The entire week will given to
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Dress Goods.
25 pieces, 28-io- . Scotch Mixture, worth

15c. will be sold before invoicing for lie.
Also 20 pieces 34-in- . whipcord serge

for lie.
50 imported and domestic nov-

elties, 40-i- wide, worth 50c. tor 33c.
Black and storm serge, 48 in.

all wool and worth 63c. for 39c.
Black. Nary. Green and Brown

Beele wide, worth 93c. 5or 63c.
We have a few pieces of very fine

soveltiea which were bought for our
Xmas stock and were sold at 81 25 and
8L50 a yard. There are a few patterns
left which be sold for 95c.

Priestleys wool solid, 44-in- . wide,
worth (1 25 will go tor 83c

41 in. real French serge worth 75c, at
at 59c

24-i- n black armure worth 8L25 at 95c
24 in. black gros worth $1.25 at

96c
24 in. black orth 81.36 at
24 in. black Peau De Soie worth $1.33

at $1.05.

ICtimlstiiiaffs.
The odds and ends in men's under.

wear may be gotten at one-ha- lt price.
100 dozen men's dark and light work

log skirts worth 75c. for
Men's extra heavy wool mittens per

pair 10c
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On we
sell 500 pounds of

best German-tow- n
Tarn in all

colore and large
skeins,,
price 15c a
at lOo.

T

--"He who makes two blades of grow where-on- e

grew is a benefactor."

few

pieces

will

Gent's fancy trimmed night shirts,
slightly soiled, worth 75c for 35c

Ladies' seamless fast black hose,
double yarn on heel and toe worth 15c
a pair for 7c

Ladies imported fleece lined hose,
full fashioned, double heel and. toe,
worth a pair for J5c

Ladies full wool hoes with merino
and toe?, worth 39c a pair for 25c.

Ladies' wool hose with merino heels
and toes, worth 25c a pair for 17c

Childrens fast black fine ribbed
cotton hose worth 10c a pair for 4c

Childreus seamless, heavy ribbed
wool hose worth 20c a pair for 12Je.

Boy's heavy bicycle hoae
treble yarn in heel and toes worth 25c
a pair for 17c

Men6 heavy Kockford box worth 12c
for 8c.

Men's half wool hose seamless, double
heels and toes worth 20c for 12jc

Ivadies9
Odds and ends in ladies' and childrens

underwear at price.
Ladies' natural wool vet t and pants,

nicely finished with silk shell tape,
worth 35c at I9c

Ladies all wool combination suits in
tatural colore, worth 82.75 for 81.49.
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On Monday We
Place on Sale 18
dozen Fine Flan-
nelette Wrappers.
They are worth
$1.26 and $1.49 but
all go at

fk

be will
by now for

our new

Although the Xmas exceeded are the Holiday
which at reduction. January

the entire will be to.
possible. be you.

Navy

50-i-n.

will

graine

Faisle 81.05

39c.
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Monday

the

regular
ekein,go

25c

heels

ironclad

one-ha- lf

will

will

may

Childrens merino vests and pants at
6c for each. Size larger there is 2crise.

Boy's wool suits at 8155, 81.65, 81.79
worth double.

Boy's knee pants at 15c, 25c and 49c

Domesttiosu
Oil red figured prints worth 6c at

3Jc.
German blue prints worth 6c. at 4c.
Best eilver grey and black figured

prints worth 7c. for 5c
Double L muBlin worth 6c at 4c.
New outing flannel worth 6c at 4c
Dark water proof cloth worth 69c at

39c
Plain striped all wool flannels worth

40;. at 23c

Comforts.
Large bed comfort worth 81.00 at 73c.
Extra large dark lined comforts worth

$1.25 at 93c
Fancy ere tons lined comforts worth

81 69 at 81.25.
Large cotton blankets worth 75c for

49c .
Fancy eiderdown blankets worth 81.10

at 69c.
Grey wool blankets worth $3.50 at

82.59.
Grey all wool California blankets

worth 85.50 at 83.93.
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i On Monday we want
S to close out all of
2 the Children's

JTitzgepald rV Qbixls.

Cloaks in sizes of
2, 4 and 6 years,
worth as high as
$2.75 but all must
go at 98c.
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